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nl!ST METHODS

l nlaiM nr liridflr

E?wcti? tXn F You omnot

US? pSnhi work anywhere, no rnar
'"rhfiuownlf cd for rifleen Year.

All """
)r. B. E. Wright Co.

342i Washington si.,

Portland, Oregon
L tran.frr to Washington 9t

,.r it

tlUI"" our own reeouroou we

Sen other, for support wo are like
who, navmg wku.wui

S,?to a crutch, finds tt dlffltalt
walk "I"""''

JTJJj

ioda&s AND KODAK
SUPPL I E S

dprintinff. auoruumM. v,..
Portland Photo Supply CO.

- , 'T
flilrd LAND. OIU5.

Tents, Awnings, Sails
Coll, Hiaaodu, Catru ind Cetera

1 1 rvo nt factory nricaa.
PACIflC TINT AND AWNING CO.

KEGS

.7 N. Klrt St, i'ortlanu, Ur.

BARRELS

TANKS

Salf.Rollanco.

FINKE BROS.
13 Madison St. Portland, Orebon

ALGGHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
IJsblU PoilUr) Oortd.
OnlraothorliaiuoJrTla.
tllulo ta Orcitoa. VVrlU

for lllulratad circular.
uaniNiDTUTi,7i Liinia.

& DM UBJII IB B (i M M M

in inrai inn naves i n in na n a ni v nr miitib'.
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I We flnlab p(it and
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3 frj wiin pUlnaIKHDa
ofanaga ! ordtr.J. CtMulUtio (ft.

UtlirCrawM $5.00
22kBrlJl,T..!k4.00
oiM run.f 1.00
tuiB.I Wat 1.00
Sllrtr rUlinn ,60

piitH 5.00
BiilRtdRulkM-ci.- i.. Kfl

".(KltthimmiiaUu.... D.t.l... r.uii.. Ktti Mir iimi .UVfnawwniiNiiiui diit HnHODi'work luUrtTiraneod for tlttoea fear.
Mental Co.,mc

romTu ' "j 8 11,1 : with gun

nn.

worn
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nao'a atortaau-- Aa.-- "vi '

Menageno inieoia.
A rrvrgorlo of Insoctfl will soon to

InBtallfid In tho Paris inusoum of ntifc
history. Cngos of bIivbb, Inatoad

of ntoel, will bo occuplod by Bpldors,
nnts, boa, and' booties,
Instead of llonn, tlgors, wolvos and
hyonaa. TTaon It will bo posslblo foi
tho publld to outdy tho lives of nnti
undorground and of boos In tboli
hlvoa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates nnrl nl
other humors, cures all their
citects, makes the bloqd rich
and abundant, strengthens all..:4i ti ,

Got It today In usual llcjuld form or
chocolated tablpta called

Already Onoo.
Tho nrohltocta of tbo country an

elowly awakvnlnc; to Uio Important
poflltloa of tho plumbor and steam
fitter In tn cenoral ochomo of build
lne. Thoy yot need, bowovor, muol
education. Domestic Enclneoriag.

Sequltur.
Toa r master In your own

lvouao, oroat you?"
"Wall, what do you thinJtT Tvo

put tba bowM hi my wlfVa nama.'
Clorouui4 Loader.

Urj m (m pud mi for Ut tt t StitlW littutua lu
fttr. imt ri piuM la rnUMfi xil beutW prim. Urn
1U tluli W nrm Ui pld for aUUru Udr. IlltSIBW
HRl HVKUJUU, 1IM BilwuUt AltaM. Tatiui, Vrxr.

mmm eye remedvTryK.d, Wo.i, Weiry, WlKy Ey aad fEYELIDS I
MurinoDooin'tSmart-SootheBEvoPa- fr.

DnnbU 8.B Mirl.. Ir Rinudr, Uold. 25, S0. JI.W
Mtiritu Era Satra, In Axplie Tube, 2B, S1.0C
EYE B00K3 AMD ADVICE FREB DY MAJt
MurinoEyaRomodyCo.,Chicofia

' FILL YOUR OWN TEETH

If roa hnr nchlrur teeth or etvitlm and roa art
no nerrout for th dnUl ordral try laltO. tht
omndentut At druitelnti wbjr mall 2c.

nUVO Hf( CO, SSI Eapirt EUt. Siittk WttV
Xlumaer-Kran- k Vng Co, dUtributon for Orsotj

For the AmbltSoras

7

FILL-- O

'

by vail far thooo wbo caaoot attand ia
jxraoo. Alt laitruction. Including Anal
axaulaaNna. la ritEIi. For fraction,

etadaati raparine for collaga or uoirorsl
ty, woaaa"a aluba, CTUDpe. oae'ooorf and
boma Maker, fco prailmisary itxauilua-Uo-

It rqulrnd. Tbla mail couraa uaasa
opportaulrr for yon.
band fur a dutoriptlr tmlleUa to Uia

I Corraeaaudanca Study Dcpartioaot
VkUvarsltr

KKaaa - -

HAPNnDoS2ED SWOES
KKIT8 3.00, 2.fi0, $3.00, 3.60, M.00, 55.00
WOMEN'S a.o0, 53,53.80, 54
BOTfr 93.00, M.I0 it 53.00

THE STANDARD
POM 30 YEARS

Tkajr Art absolutely tbo
most papular aci btilioB
for tha d in
Thyarth UadarsarcrV'
wbra bocaaia thy hold
tbatr obapa, ft bettar,
look bettr sal waar loo-g- ar

than athtr makes.
Thev are Meitirely the

rs

moat economical shoe for vou to buy. W. L
Dourlaanarn and the retail price are stamped
on tne bottom ralue runrantted.
TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTC I If your draler
cannot aurolr you write for Mall

DOUGLAS, Brockton,

fNOUGH

for the
IGGEST GAME

laiainniin a

WemmPion.
'autoloading rifle

tnC l?n 8hota 1 An quick as you can pull the
t uaigniioinornaricu youcamoon.

this

urnl

Ice ihontin
It . a

a yard JT i "u 'f me ,utl boH ouldn t Hop

or

( Oregon
Oragaa

America,

order
W. U M

. . . .
a hole in bam

iim, ho can't gain
. 1C llc geu ngaln

fi?!0"! Al!t0,adin8 Rinc-.o-Kd breech, hammerleB-eie- cU,

enenrv Uioca, "cofl without the loss of an ounce of muzzle

chamU T,00' Mtomatic rifle which locks the cartridges to the

Cujm," 32 ,d .35 Remingloa caKbrot, MTU Gua for the 8seBP u at any dealer..

THE
" CJmf for " maiTif frM.

T?It!lm'lla COMPANY, A.ency, XSO BroadVay, .w York City

kt .....
SSySnfldat man

toe ouvoin6r

calon'tllnra

scrofula

Snrantabo.

b

a

REMEMBER

Cataloz.

Pisa'5

CAP
and

BELL

HE STILL REMEMBERED THEM

Tarmer Had no Trouble Recalling
Toung Lad He Befriended Fifteen

Years Previously.

"By tho Wnv." RnM frin mnn njtin rinrtf uaa vaav itiiau iiitv aacayA

Btoppcd at a fannhouso to wathV his
nonio, flftoon years ago a poor' boy
cam5 this war rind vou took him in"

"Yes?'' quorlbd tho farmor, 8omo--
wimt Burprised.

"You wcro kind to him," wont on
tho stranger. "You fed him, gave hlin
worua or encouragoment and an old
BUlt of clothes, nut monov In his
pockot, nnd Bent him on his way re-
joicing. Ho told you at tho timo that
no never would forgot your kindness.
Am i rigntr

"Yes, you arc," replied tho farmer,
Ho said that If ho prosporod bo

would boo that you novor had occa-
sion to regret your kindness to a
poor, struggling lad."

"Grucious!" exclaimed tho farmer's
wlfo, excitedly. "If sounds almost like
a rairy tale, don't it? Why, you must
have soen him."- -

'

"I have," said tho stronger, "and be
sent a message to you."

"What is it? they both askod, ex
pectantly.

"Ho told mo to tell you that be Is
still poor."

Ah tho stroncer drove away the
farmer went out and kicked tho pump
viciously, whllo his wlfo throw a roll
ing-p- at tno chickens.

Wouldn't Go That Far.
"I rend In orve of the paporB the

other day," said Mr. Hoapeck, "that
trial marriages are rapidly lncroaslng
in Franco." .

"Oh, you did,' did. your hla wlf re
plied. "And I Bupposo you think w
ought to have that kind of' marriage
In this country?"

"No, dear,' ho replied, edging
toward the door, "I shouldn't even go
as far as trial marriages."

llfo

By the use of the telephone ho ouo- -

cccded In frlondly rela-
tions with her.

Where She Balked.
Miss Flora McFHmsoy of Madison

square was complaining that sho had
absolutely nothing to wear.

"I draw tho lino, of course," ebo
said, "at the hobble skirt".

Concealing horsolf beneath an in
verted washtub hat, however, Bho man-
aged to walk up Broadway without
boing recognized attracting any
particular attention.

NOW AND THE FUTURE

Jack I could follow your footstope
ill my 11 fo long, dearest.

w
Grace Oh! yes, you say that, but
hen we are married doubt you'll
nlk about ten feet ahead of mo, Just

llko nil other husbands.

Stitch Time.
Dorothy was visiting her grand- -

...nnt, in tlm rntintrv for tha first
tlmo. Seeing tt quantity ipt fpaUiere

ii 1. ... aln all Ajcaixereu uuom. uju uv..j.u duv
shook her head In disapproval.

"Orandna." sho said gravely, "you
really ought to do something to koop
your chickens from wearing out bo.

Tho Delineator.

IB

In

or

no

In

Unreasonable.
'You have not f attendod church

atoly?"
"Nopo. Got a- - cow."
"What has that to do with It?"
"Milk her myself," x

"But whnt difforonoo does thav
make?"' '

'You don't oxpoct mo to milk a cow
ant bo a Christian during .ny umor

No Need to.oWrry.
'Captain, Is thore no way In whlcn

tbo ship may bo suvodr
Nono nt all, Blr. Wo are going w

tho bottom; but I would not worry
about the ship, sir, t I woro you aho

fiiiiv insured. You'd better fln4 a
bolt." Wasp.

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY GREAT KID

NEY REMEDY.

I foci It mv dutv to furnish vou with
my testimonial as to what your remedy
owump-itoo- c aia ior me wnen l was a
physical wreck from kidney and bladder
trouble. Some years ago I was not
nblo to do any work and could only just
creep nrouna, nnu am satisfied that had
it not been for Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

I would not have lived. After
using the preparation for one month I
was able to work some and when I had
used $8.00 worth of Swamp-Roo- t I could
do n good day's work. I used about
$10.00 worth altogether and would not
take $10,000 for the good that it did
mo. l consider it a God-sen- d to Buffer-
ing humanity for the diseases for which
you recommend it and have recommend
ed it to many sufferers.

II. L. HUGGINS,
Welch! Ark,

Personally appeared before mo this
mn oi September, iyoy, ti. L,. Hug

gins, who subscribed the above Btate
mcnt and 'made .oath that the same is
true m substance and-i- faqt.

LtUr to I W. A. PAGE, J. P.
ur. Kilmer a Co,

Hr,.rf'fB',,r'. i.
Prove What Swomp-Ro- ot "iVill Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., for a samplc bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure und mention this
paper. For sale at all drug stores.
Price fifty-cent- s; and one-dolla- r.

Memorial to a Discoverer.
. Th town hall of Luneburg. in Han-rc- r,

contains a touching memorial to
a ptg who breathed his last throe bun-8rW-3

years a.go. This "cofltrtstB of a
handsome glass case inclosing a bam
la xcellent preservation, and under-BMt-h

a black marble tablet, with the
following Inscription In gold lettors:
"Passers by, hero you behold tho mor-
tal remains of the pig which acquired
for itself tho Imperishable glory by
tfi discovery ot the salt springs of
Loaoburg."

Mothers rrin find lira. W!n1rm Ronthlno
Byrup the best remedy to ubo for their childrenluilag the toothing period.

Oliva Oil to Remove Cinder.
The man with the cinder in his eye

woa suffering great pain. Every one
bd a different.method of relief to Bug-cTfi- t,

but nothing had tho desired ef-fc- t.

At length ono of tho bystanders
procured a llttlo olive oil from tho
tanoh room. This was poured Into the
vr and relief was Instant "I learned
ttut method of dealing with cinders
vttlo abrorvd," said the bystander,
"b4 I guess It is about as. effective
as anything after alll"

Highest Good In Life.
Tbo highest good is found In the

Wy of doing good, giving, what we
karra, our best selves, to others. Let
a man seek efficiency in his business.
Va kim seek leadership in his profes- -

aa. let him seek enriching some
ether Uvea. This la the myrrh that
freoerres to ns all that wo gain and
perfumes all, whllo selfishness Is the

aedJi that breeds decay and death.

Quick As Wink.

If your eyes ache with a smarting.
burning sensntion and dizziness, use
PJSTTIT'S iii SALVE. Ail druffjrists
nr Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Priceless Relic Found.
Tbo first original description ol

ifcxaerlca ever written has Just been
ttisoovcred. It waa ponenod by Dr.
KM090 Alvarez Chanca, physician to
the second floot of Columbus, and was
dated at the Port of Isabella, Santo
Domingo, In January, 1404. Dr. Fer-bando- z

do Ybarra, of tho Now York
Academy of Sclencos, with the Smith-Boola- n

institution of Washington, aid-
ing and abetting, uncovered the

Worms
"Caacarets are certatnlv fine. X care a friend

one when the doctor was treating him for cancer
of the stomach. TVs next morning he passed
four pieces of a tape worm. He then got a box
and m three day he passed a tape-wor- 45 faet
Ions. It was Mr. Matt "reck, of Milleraburg,
Itauphin Co.. Pa. I am quite a worker for Casca-ret- a.

I use them myself and find them beneficial
for mo6t any disease caured by Impure blood."

Cbas. ii. uonaon, iewuion, ftu, (Mitutn coj
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip.
10c 26c Qc Never sold in bulk. Tha iren-oln- a

tablet stamped C G C Guaranteed to
cure or your money bock.

a a
B A)

I auiic Tula nams m
MID IS ON TH UAlt

and u to give penept reeulU.
hew to Ave. bleach ana mixfey g9V9H S COUPf

Fascinating Forty-Fiv- e.

A typical, well-educat-

woman of tho present day who
confesses to forty, but whoso heart
and complexion are both as fresh as if
at least ten years younger, has a
keener zest for life than many a wom-
an only half her age. Perfectly
groomed, exquisitely polished In
style and manner, she is a thing of
beauty in a very real sense of tho
word, and sho knows her powers-Gentlewo- man.

The "Toothbrush Plant."
One- - of the most curious plants in

tho world is what is called the tooth-
brush plant of Jamaica. It is a species
of creeper, and has nothing striking
about its appearance By cutting
pieces of It to a .aultablo length and
fraying the ends, tho natives convert
it into a tooth-brush- ; and a tooth pow-
der to accompany tho use of the brush
Is also prepared by pulverizing the
dried sterna.

Wasted Time.
At present too much leisure time Is

opent In search of that knowledge
which means anything that in interest-
ing especially hobbies. Exchange

ti.

Co.
ESTABLISHED

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST.,
We to IN

Wellington we're for that

tell it's own story you your you'll

sena mil unusual offer.

Name

LAMP UPSET; TWO
mm LOSE LIVES

SUFFOCATED WHEN

FIRE CAUSES $20,000 LOSS

AT 411 WASHINGTON.
The accidental a lamp

the storeroom of Moorehouse & Com-
pany's establishment. 411
street, resulted night in the

men and the destruction approxi-
mately $20,000 worth property.

(New Item In Erenlna Telegram, Ootobar
6. 1310.1

QACPTY QIIDMPR Spalding

ui ui

Discipline.
"So yoq. are at a hotel?"

"Yes," Mrs.
cook got so and domineering
that we decided simply walk out of
the house and that we could
be independent as anybody." .

COFFEEC )

TEA SPICES
POWDER

v ,
RIGHT

CLOSSETaDEVERSl
PORTLAND. ORE.

iiiPcfe
liwIliiKeiriil

The Drink' Delightful
Nature has blended the pineapple's con-

stituents perfectly that this pure juice,
bottled in Hawaii, needs no added or

assistance to increase delight to the
It's a fine drink, a healthful drink, an

drink. The rough throats
of winter the delicate stomachs
cold season are peculiarly of just
this delightful appetizer from tropical Hawaii.

Drink Puns Jt is Puns
dniKgin and haven I Uole rure Hawaiian

Pineapplo Juice, lendtii their name and set a useful booklet.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS CO, Ud.
Ill Market Street, Saa Francisco. Cat,

truaranteed

son
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him if pre-
scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician.

V7a pablih out

yers from our raedlolco
nrge to

comult your
doctor

When you tell doctor about the bad
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and
when sees your coated tongue, he will
say, " You are Ayer'S Pills
work well in such cases.

' ' " " "Mado I- i- -

Sherman Wlay&
40 YEARS

PORTLAND, OR.

TZ want you try this Piano YOUR

ieetVMLv HOME We wane you to try at
4 our expense

u nm ciiu ux 11111 ,i muu
I7.SELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275).

MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

We know there is so much real value in
this Piano selling $275 on easy payments
we're willing to let it be ITS OWN SALESMAN.

It will to in home if send us the
coupon.
Please me particulars concerning this Piano

Address.

ROOMERS

overturning' of In
E. 11.

Washington
last death of

two of
of

i

living

to
her

so

its

and of
in

it

he

V7

he

FREE.

ujr uaya uic

It's

PROTECT YOUR LIFE

AND PROPERTY

If lamp is upset, dropped, or meets with
an accident of any the automatic

on our safety burner closes' In-

stantly, putting out the flame, thus pre-
venting: fire and explosion. Agents want-
ed for open territory. Send 25 cts. for
Bftmple.

II Q I AMD PR 905 Bldg.

uni i--1 Lmiii uuiiit.ii uu

replied Crosslota. "The
haughty

show
as

BAKING
EXTRACTS

JUST

sugar
other
user.

the
need

When grocer

formula

you

your

bilious."

I it
because

kind, ex-
tinguisher

Uncertain.
Our 'climate is a series of surprises;

and among our many prognostics of
the weather, the only trustworthy one
that I know is that when it ia warm,
it is a sign that it is going to be
cold. R. W. Emerson.

(Drink
"The Neat
Cured Me"

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cured in
in

Days

Habit
No Hypodermic Injections.

You can take this treatment nt the Institute
or your home, and your money, will be returned
if a perfect cure is not affected. Investigate
this, it will only take a few moments to phone
us for information. Personal and financial
reference on application. For full Informa-
tion, phone. An to or call at the

NEAL INSTITUTE
Phone. Marshall 2400

Hall St. PORTLAND. OREjf

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
mode a llfo Btudy of tho
properties of Itoots.
Herbs and Harks, and
la giving the world tha
benefit of his services.

A No Mercury, Potions
orDrucsUted. No
e - ...

aCC vijieruuona or culling
Guarantees to cure Oatarrb, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach nnd Kidney troubles, und all Private
Diseases of M nana Women.

A SURE CANCER, CURE
Just received from Pckln, China safe, aura
and reliable. Unfailing In its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in utamps,

CONSULTATION fRCC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1E2t4 FLrc St.. rnr Mnrrlann Pnrllnnil rV.

PNU No. O-'- IO

WUJOS writing to advortliera pleaae
this paper.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors allk, wool and ootton equally wellAsk

I

I

!


